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Buds and Flowers of Home LifeREVOLUTION C0llltSCIVIC IMPROVEMENT COLUMN
... I ITEMS TO FILL THIS COLUMN REQUEST- -

jfr
EO FROM FRIENDS F THE MOVEMENT

PACIFIC COAST. COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

.ir a due to a combination of un-

favorable circumstances they were

hardly able to dvMe. Many of the

ptanlx brouplrt er well developed
specimens, and nearly all w kkhI.

One rhrymnrhemum had over fifty

HANS WR TIIK CHMAmKN.

Iut mimmer one of our Sunday
Vhool tewchwn thought It might be

well to experiment e. little along nome

line nhc hart been reading bAkhiI m

TELEPHONE MIN 661DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

nhe gave a plant to NW'h niemhfr of i good sited How er on It. and Its little
her cla-sB- with the request that the i ow ner tok as much pride In showing
child to whom It w given should jits bemity to u. a, mother takes In

take the bent nostble care of It throuirh itelHng of the wonderful lntelllj?enc
the ncftoon, and bring It to Sunday ; of her first Iwby She told us ll

School at a ataited time In the fall, that j About how she lvd wsteivd It, and
ahe mlgH see what had been accom 'given it fresh soft, and tied up Its
pliimed by the amateur florists,. Tni branches to make them grwv liwym- -

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

VKXEZUKLAN CONIHTION IS
DKIM.OKA1U.K.

j

PreNidont Castro lMcruiimMl t
Hold the Port or !! in I

the Attempt.

j

Correspondence of Associated Press.
POUT OF SPAIN. Trinidad. June 4.

General Mains hiu pornHlly taken
command of the Wiwuitdnn ifvolu- -

lion and was on June I at Crlca.

leagues distant from Carupano,
marching toward Caracas with an ttr- -

.'
my which some persons estimate at
.. and others at 7SM men.

To believe, however, that he will
reach the capital and take possession
of the presidency wUIkiuI n deadly
struggle would be an illusion. Gen- -

j

eral Castm )a pivparlng to offer re- -

slstance and hopes to bar the Inva-

sion either In the plains of Cara-bnb- o

or In the valley of the Tuy.
mis is not the only direction in

which the president's political horison :

Is menaceil. tooro. Valencia and Iter- - j

quistmeto are all more or le (n the
power f the revolutk.nlsts. At Cro
Generals Rlera ami Solagnl have et- -

fected a Junction and are absolute
masters of the environs. Revolution- -

ary troops enter the city of Valencia
every night and as the town is no

urn he wave ueramums, to tme

lhryaanthemum. and to others

Fuhias and Begonias. She thought
It advisable to bcsln with plants of
comparatively easy culture. When the

plant!) were given out she told the
children, a well as she couhl, what
ear was required by each kind, thus

starting them In Nw right way.
The writer wa present at Sunday

Sehort on the day of what the children

ASK ANY ONE

Who hti um 8lr DaUt IUi
nd they will Ull you they1 r 't

mnol MturMtory Hhr tr
um4. Thiy requlrt bat tlttl fu4

nd ball quick nl uniform, And

Art rlly m-n-
gd. Pur t--l In

Anuria only by

W. J. Scully
4JI BOND 5TKEBT,

Btwfvn Ninth aa4 Tnth

took pleasure In calling the "rtowjr i learned a valuable lesson In 'he care
show." He was greatly dellgivted at I of plants.
wtxut was to be seen there. Nearly j The experiment was a divided sue-eve- ry

child brought a plant. Three r loess, and will be repeated this yer on
four of them had a rale of failure to J a larger scale. It is one worthy of

in
Big Deal in Typeivriters

Aumrlnn Government OrJere 1(40
longer lightel, give themselves up lo mation of a city civic improvement
all sorts of reprisals. Even La Gua- - ,t'Ju'- - anJ ,mu n""'r nictlng a

to tie held today to perfect a tern-na- .
the p,, of Caracas.. Is aacked ors:41,iXilUim. ,t ls t)ll. tnwian

nightly by anned bands, who, on the to Invite all similar orean Nation of

Hmllit I'remlere.

VIKNNA. Feb. T. Tb .reateat
Kin iurchiM of typwriner er
mmtit hae been ordored by the mln-Utr- y

of Juatlrt, which, after three
month f . tihutlve competitive
teal, tin contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not than 1M
Hiullh typewrlum, hupplyln
every court

night of May 2T killed the military
chief Maiquetta before his own doir.

President Castro's present conduct i

leads to the belief that before his de-

parture he wRI indulge in all sorts '

of extra arbitrary acts. He rus lately
suppressed the newspapers El Tiempo

'

and Iji Linterna. arrested the man-ag- r

of the bank of Caracas, Mr. a- - .

mil Plunkh.it w-- . J2iM0
; ;

Kxocndituivs;
Labor 4. o

1.S5T 811

sum.lWs 4S .14

Powder, fuse and caps 819 35
Wood for engine 121 01

Lumber bo'Mtht & SS

Tuning and huullng loij-- ,,,, "M 45

IHulldlng two dykes S.57 W

Total $I'U!"I Kl

of this imiinnt tiit w.is replaced
jln the ro.v.l fund from the general
fund, to cover the amount expend- -

!ed inslle the city limits for which

the city wil pay. The Is 'Ignod
i,v u. m, teuton, s Skyles utid

Aug. Hildohratvt..
A general discussion of the report

trontrht out h fw statements and
minions, not therein Included, to the
effect that the remaining three miles

f ro.ul iwMed to rejeh Olney. ttnlsh.--

tn th same manner, will, with the
nccesa.rv dv-K- ri shout JK00O dol- -

law. This would make the rtd from

,t olm,y niA JK(HHl ,,

half the estimated Income from the

stecil s i.o-i..- t It Is predicted
that the tvoelnt will be considerably
short of the estimate.

Uv drttwlrg on nevt year's funds the
road could b complelid to Olney as

begun, this year. Opinl.m is divided
as to how far beyond Olney the r.mil

can be built with the money In sight,
and how good a road should be at- -

tempted, considering that there Is not

enough to ity fi-- r Its completion to

the Nehalem valley as originally In- -

,onJ,d- - h to '""tt,''J h "'ent tax will pivhably complete t he
, nwnK. iU1 f)lr as Olney.

and pay f.u the grading of a nar- -

ruwN" ro11! to 18 ,n"e 'MWt- -

Dr' 1?nJersow ,h"
committee on sanitation ld held a

J)lin nwllng wl(h wmmitlv flN,m

th- - Woman's Club lookltit: to the for- -

'he city to Join the league, wfileh in!
tuln 53 w m,," " '

tional Civic Improvement League.

tee tn regitt.i was reu.i. siat.n, s:ut
sufficient e'lcouragemen; nui :; N--

met with to warrail ;teait:t,ig to
hold a regatta this yea.

An tmouraging ; n 5 a luude

by visiting meinixr. Harry Hambivt.
W. W. Whipple took .xvjtsioa to in- -

A NOISEItS TYPKWiTr:;t.

Scientists claim ihu the erercl.

. .... i a.
--u r.,... ... .Bl"

occupation neeu inis wonooriui meo- -

,cnp gjj dKe9tlon ana t0 kwp the
bowels regular. It will also cure dy-

spepsia, biliousness. Insomnia titid

piousness. Dno't be deceived into
taking s.mien.hing "just as iskI." There
Is no medicine equal to he Bitters.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, May 24, 1902.

NOTICE 1 9 HEREBY OIVBN
that the following-name- d rettler ha-
uled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hla claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Clatiop County, at
Astoria, Oregon, on July 5. 190.', viz;
Benjamin H. Hansen, H. E. No
U072 for the W14 of WV4 of Section
13, T. N, Rl W.

He names the following witnesma to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, rig:

James Burke, of Seaside, Oregon;
John Finley, of Aatorta, Oregon: John
Chltwood, of Astoria, Orejjon; Herman
Able, of Push, Oregon.

OHAB. B. MOOR-- B.

Rertster.

1'reiie Di,4ilili tojl'urtluiiil OtrgtiiiUn, Frlniuiy Tib

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L A M. AltxiinilirlvHo., ARt'iiti.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET
tillo. imised on the widow of the late troducv the subjec t . samilK and
Guiman Blanco a forced war cotitrt- - i ti-"- 1 tnal n a'ul W be would

be in Astoria for rhe purpose of pre- -
bution of one million and has arrested '

sentlng a sanmii prviusition. Me ha- -

the president of congress. General j , fritfnd who will invest W.m in
Twta Garcia, and the president of the t such an enterprise, pruxlding an equal
Soclete Francaise, M. de Vidal Rig. i nH,:u "o1"' for .oik here,

.iwhichj undoubtedly will be easily se- -a highly respected man, on vry slight I

, curt i.
supposition. He also caused his .

faithful officer. General Davila, th
vanquisher of El Mocho, to be ar-

rested after a very violent scene at

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The Popu'nr Product of the only treverv lr

Oreuon enjoyew a very, lre il'mu ntlc ami
Hale.

1COPPS BKST bottled or In Ueyn.

I'roo City Delivery.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

MAKES AND KEEPS THE CHILDREN WELL

AND STRONG.

Mother Mik It lb Horn Mcdklae lor

1st Little Oaci.

The children, tlol bliws them, ure the
buds ami tlowcrs of our homes, With-
out their pitiltlc and hearty laughter,
our txwiics woukl le desolat", They
should ever be carefully tetnled tn
childhood and youth, If we expect
them h Hivn Into perfect men and
women.

In the home and hi school, the
children have their times of
aiul suffering We often notice (he

pallid and bloodless cheeks, heavy
eyes, nervous movements and twitch-lug- s

of limbs and muscles. They com-

plain of heudtiehc. drowsiness, weni'l-ness- .

dyspepsia, and ludlgstlon. All
such symptoms and nlltnents mean
that the seeds of disease will hav n
fast and firm hold, uutcs proper
measures ure token to reatiMV a per-

fect condition of health.
Thousands of wise and prudent tr- -

ents have maile their children happy,
ainl vigorous by giving them

nature's medicine, Palne's Celery
i'ompound. In many severe and com-

plicated case. Palne's Celery tn-IHiun- d

has restored health when the
little ones were given up by physi-
cians.

If your dear ones ure not as hearty,
string, and rugged .is they should be
In June, try the health giving virtues
if Palne's Celery Compound. It makes
and keeps the children well.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

Tin I'mM Kiiuijei Shop in

Oivpin Otitsitlo of Portlam!
Has Just Bern 0 until ut

421 BOND MT,

Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Aroaratus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept In Stock

Agents tor tbe Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUS, - M'r.

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. Sellg, Lessee and IWgr.

One Solid Week, Commencing

Monday Evening, June 9

The Unf verbal Pavorlte

12 FIRST-CLAS- S AKTJ8T8 12

Opening Plajr

A MOUNTAIN WAIF

New and Plenfring Bpeclalliin by
Merrtber of the Oomju&ny.

ADMIPHION, 10, 20 am 30c

Ltdles free on Monday evening If
accimpanled by a gentleman em'ort
with one paid reserved eat ticket, or
two Iikwh will be admitted on one re
served seat ticket.

Seat Bale openn at Orlffln & Reed'n
Saturday morning.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrh
of ttaa Hladilrr and OlneaMd
Kfdneja. No oura no pay.
Cnrea qalcklr and Panaa-nfint- lyfa?) lb worat caaea of
dwHorrhee and l!,no mattarof how long atand-ln-r.

Abaofotcly hannlaga,
old br drnialita. Prloa

(1. 00, or by mall, pootyald.
1.0MboMO,W..

THI lANTAl-PEPi- CO,
Ulf ONTAINI. OHM.

Sold by Chat. Roger, 459 Commerci-
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

the palace of Miraflores. during which j necessary to operate .n uniinr type-Davil-

repmached him w ith his In- - J writer together with its n.j-- . ten !

gratitude. j to injure th-- ' health and ause nervous- -

Ererybody is expecting the Impo- - ,1PSs. a German inent r ha thtere-sitio- n

of a forced war com rib itim. ; fore perfette.1 a machine which Is
Business (w paralyzed and the banks ()erated by air pressure on the key-ar- e

without specie. The Bank of Ca- - j t,ard ai.d does away with the noise
rocas. the capital of which Vs six mil- - and much of the labor. Its adoption
lion bolivars, (a bolivar Is equivalent j may ne MSLy of preserving health
to about 20 cents), has only and preventing nervousness, but tlx re
bolivars In Its coffers, that to aay. i

ta a ter and less expensive way.

; metrical form, and next year he was
i going b hve a "lot of kliK"

Another Hitle girl had a Geranium
j that was almost porfwt in shape, and

when skei how she made It grow tn
'

that form she explained that she had
' to " keep working at It." It wanted to

;"grow all over." but she want-- to
nrake It what it afterwards became.
ami she had done this by pinching

' and pruning, ami In so doing she had

trial in every community. The results
may be of the greatest good in many
ways.

were shot without his knowledge,
while endeavoring to escape.

The repairs to the United States ar-

my transport Sumner and the former
hospital ship Relief, the latter having
been used by General Chaffee for the
transport of the troops through the
archipelago, have been completed at
Shanghai, where these vessels have
neen for the past three months.
They will now be sent heme to he sold
and it is believed that one of them
will go to New York.

The ports of the Island of Leyte
have been closed since the first of
June. The native constabulary of the
;?!and will t conduct an aggressive
campaign aginst the bandits there but
have refused the assistance of the
1'nited States troops in this work.
Xrajor Henry T. Allen, chief of the na-

tive canstabulary. will probably per
sonally take command of his forces
in Leyte. Insurgent flags are now de-

fiantly flying in many places on the
island.

LKTTRR FROM ROOSEVELT.

Describes Situation and v;:itule of
Government in the Philippines.

BOSTON, June 11. President Roose-
velt has written a letter to Rev.
Charles E. St. John, secretary of the
American Unitarian Association. In
answer to the secretary's letter trans
mitting ro the president the resolu-
tions adopted at the annual meeting
of the American Unitarian AssoeUv
tion concerning the situation In the
Philippines. The president's letter is
as follows:

" My Dir Sir: I beg to thank you
for your very Kind letter of the 31st

ultimo, enclosing the memorial of the
American Unitarian Association pass
ed at their annual meeting May 22,
19f2. 1 am nappy to oe aDie to say
that the bill which has Just passed j

the senate will, if enacted into law,
enable us to proceed even more nip- -

idly and efficiently than hitherto along
the lines of securing peace, prosper-
ity and personal liberty to the Inhab-
itants of the Philippine islands.
There Is now almost no ' policy of co

ercion ' in the islands, because the In
surrection has been so entirely over
come that save In a few places peace,
and with peace the policy of concilia
tion and good will obtain thriuh- -

out the Philippines. There has never
been any coercion, save a .va? abso
lutely Inevitable In putting a stop to
an armed attack upon the sovereignty
(f the United States, Which in Its last
phases became mere brigandage.

"With great regard, and assuring
you of my hearty sympathy with the
pun set forth in your letter and
actuating the members of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Asswiatlon, as regards
peace and justice in the Philippines,

am. very' truly, yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

FOR NEXT SEASON.

LONDON, June 11. Since Sarah
Bernhardt arrived in London It has
been finally decided to produce " Ro-

meo and Juliet " In the United States
durlm? her tmr of that country,
which wl", begin October. Maude
Adam" will lake the part of Juliet.
Mme. Bernhardt and Miss Adams will
play in Fr-nc- h, while the supporting
company will use the Englith lan-

guage. This combination will appear
in L mdon during the season of 1'JftS

at one (A Charles Frohman's theaters.
E. S. Wlllard has engaged Maud

Fealy, who is now in San Fram is. o,

for his American tour, which is also
to begin in October.

P. I PA RIA- - LEWISTON ROAD.

PORTLAND. June 11. President
Mohler. of the O. R. & N. Co.. today
received word from New York to pro-

ceed with the construction of the
railroad as fast as

men and materials can be assembled
for work. In anticipation of this or-

der he has held the surveyor of the
line several davs retracing It and
getting everything In readiness for

resuming construction work. It Is ex-

pected that dirt will be turned over on
the new work before the end of June.

Steamer SIE
The Largest. Btiiunrhit, Ptea.llem. nd mint eeawnnhy veaael
ever on the route. Uet of Table mid Hlate Ibwun Acc immoda-tloni- .

Will make round trip every five ilny briwi-e-

tell. Something had happened to their
plants, generally to their disapnooit-men- t,

but whether the fault wus theirs

GLENN COURTMARTIAL

TESTIMONY EXONERATING
OFFICERS.

Claim Water Cure I Not Dan

gerous anil KimI .1 list i lies
Means.

MANILA. Monday, June 9. The

members of the court-trie- martial which

Major Edwin F. Glenn, of the
Fifth Infantry, who was charged
wifh- - administering the water cure to

Filipinos, have returned to Manila.

The court held Its session at rat g.

Island of Samar. The Glenn
court- - martial refused to admit evi-

dence from places outside of the

iPhf.lpplrte (Islands, which wafc

brought forward to show that prac-

tices similar to the water cure had
been conducted by the police of New

York City in 18S4. when Brigadier-Gener- al

Grant was one of the police
i

commissioners. General Grant was

president of the Glenn court- - martial.
Major Glenn, Surgeons Jones, Rhodes
and Real, and Lieutenant Connor

testified that they had taken the wa-

ter cure, that It was not dangerous,
but that It produced a fear of death
by strangulation in the man to wtaom

it was administered. Major Charles
J. Crane of the Adjutant-General- 's de-

partment testified that in his opinion
Major's Glenn's work in the inland of
Panay had done more than that of

any other one man with the excep-
tion of the efforts of General R. P.

Hughes to bring about the successful

pacification of the island. Major
Crane said he regarded t impossible
to obtain information from the na-

tives without coercion and that he re-

garded Major Glenn's work adlgbar-- a

as the opening wedge which led to
the pacification of ithe first large Ter-

ritory of the Philippine archipelago.
Col. Nicholas - Roces of the native

constabulary testified that he gave
several of his men ten days furlough
on account of rhe fact thait they w-r- e

suffering from dengue fever: that
these men. were caught by American
soldiers, who gave them the cure
and that the men returned in 'bree
days time fully recovered from the
effects of the fever. Col. Roces said
these men now thought the water cure
was a good remedy for the fever.

At the trial by court-marti- of

First Lieutenant Julian E. Gaujot of

the Tenth Cavalry, who was tried on

charges similar to those preferred
agaflnst Major Cilerm, the lieuten-

ant admitted all the charges and said

he considered the results obtains am-

ply justified the methods employed.
Lieut. Norman E. 'ook, of the Phil-

ippine scouts, who was tried by court-marti-

for manslaughter on the
charge of having ordered the execu-

tion of three natives, denied that he
had given orders to this effect and
declared that the men in ouestiun

soap brings health
and the color of

health to many a
sallow skin:

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

.about t''5.nn0.

whatever mav lie the result ,.c the '

,- '" '

of Ws intimate friends a few days ngo. j

I snail show them that I am neither
Andueza nor Audradt, whom they
sent to La Guaira In a basket. If I '

leave my palace at Miraflores, it will
be feet foremost."

PUSH CLUB MEETING.

Report of the Nehalem Hod I Commit-
tee Presented.

At the regular h:eefing of the Asto-

ria Pnjiiessive '"ommrclal Associa-

tion last evening the road committee
presented an etxended written report
setting forth the facts and figures
concerning iul No. 77, the Astoria- -

Nehalern road. The reiw. t evidences
much painstaking labor In its prepa- -

ration, and gives the amount of very
warrant dran on the road fund,
showing ui whom and for what it

Hawn, rlriflv -t- -.i lt
as follows:

Length of road cleared and giaded.
nearly four miles. Road planked.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Itallrond A Nuvlttntlun Co. an t
the Astoria Columbia It. lt for Portland. 8nn Frundmo and alt
point Kant. For freight and pnnarngrr rate apply to

II. ELMORE

0. R. M. Co.
Portland Or.

t n

ii1 i

Samuel Blmorc 6c Co
Ak-mI- AsIiiiIii, r.

or to

B. C. IAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

A. C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

r rM
i mi- -

a

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mtfr., fun ricrcino.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific ('cunt ovti (wtnly-tu- o

SAMUEL KLMOKK A CO., Agi-tiln- , AMf.riii. Ore.

ONE DOLLAR
cunnot be exjiendud to bettor advantage foi yourseH
or abflcnt friends tlinn in a year's HtibHcrijition for the

SertiNVV eekly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

The Standard for Over Half a Century
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

EsbCrg-Gun-St Cigar CO., Distributing Agents


